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ANDNOTICE OP REGISTRATION

ELECTION.RMERIGKSOUTHINGOODSRid SeedNew Things iiKliiifjState of North Oaro-lina- ,

County of Wale?,
Township of Ri!n'!- -

Under and by virtue of an, act-- '

"An act to authorize th: issuing Fchedule la Effect Mani U liSJ.Opportunity for Enlarging a
Good Field for Trade. IN MUINERV. Irishof bonds by Raleigh Township lor

South
Itouai
No. il

North
Ikraal
No. Si

1IAIN LINE.

school purposes, ratified February -- Sth.
ItHj, and in pursuance of the laws cf
North Carolina governing electrons, the
Board of CommMoners of Wake coun-
ty do hereby give notice that thre v:'l
b5 held on Monday. June 12th. 1S09. in

I
Trimmed Hats for hdie, and misses!

pm'Ar. WiJmtnctn .Lv; w am
Z .i pm.Lv. ray?:i!ie .Ar,:::10 pmPotatoes!all. the precincts of Raleigh Townsh'p. every Tuesday and Wednesday.

Wake, at the po'd'ns -
A Dig imt Of Children'sset forth, an election ClDS frCH

,ni,Ar. Fay-t!ei.l- e .Lr 12:21p 711 Lv-- - Haaford ...l.v, 1:42U:2 p m L-.- .. cum-i-x ...Lv 1:11

p ra
p min the cour'L'- - of

plfCfs hereinafter

a straw. The postmaster, for his sake,
tried to .shuffle over the name-an-d hur-
ry on to the next.

"Hi!' said the father. "Wfta .what's
that you said?"

There was nothing to do tout to face
the issue, and the; postmaster repeated
with a forced calmness

""Killed Snyder, Hiram."
T'he boy's father stood up with a jerk.

Then he sat down. Then he stood up
again, staggered to the door, and fum-
bled for the latch like a blind man.

"God help him!" said the postmaster,
wiping his eyes with a red handker-
chief; "he's got to tell the 'old woman."

The preacher preached a funeral' ser-
mon for the boy, and on- - the little
pyramid that marked the family lot,
in the burying ground, they carved thc
inscription:

"Killed in honorable battle, Hiram
Snyder aged nineteen."

Not long afterward, strange, yellow,
bearded men, in faded blue, began to
arrive. Great welcomes; . were given-them-

,

and many a big gathering was
held in their honor. At one such gath-
ering a ghost appeared, a lank, Saffron
ghor' ragged as a scarecrow, wearing
the cape, of a cavalryman's overcoat,
with no coat, beneath.

The apparition was h of about
twenty, with 'a downy beard all over

12:13 pmtA. Cm-nf-tr. .Ar 4:15 p muron me question or issuing uuy m-u- - rnt fo
sand dollars in bonds by Raleign Tvwn. JJ.UJ.

4 In I eat variety !: a miv.. stok ..1Our stock is so complefe that we
. . .V W . .
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i 1 p n

:12 p m
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and iv.wamLv. Rural Hall .Lvcan suit any customer in any priced quanuty. i ne
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Our Merchants and Manufacturers

Fail to Keep Pace With European's

ii the Competition for Business.

TTashington, April 22 Special The
el,l for American goods in South

America, and the opportunity for its
n'larsemont, is the subject of a letter

Tt re vived by th Burau of 'Statis-- 3

. of the Treasury Department. It
v!,;. out the popularity of American

iind tnc fact t.nat American mer-rhan- tj;

and matiufacJfurers are not au-paren- tly

making tie effort to extend
hoir trade 'in South America that those
f cvther countries are making. Imtports

a Argentine 'Republic from Ger-

many increased from 8,05,000 pesos in
a on- - nrl ICQ?- - !tihnso fmm

SMiam Lv.. Ml Airy ...Vr

hip for school purposes, aais provide!
in said act. Rooks of registaf.on for
the said election will be opened on May
lotn, 1893, and will be closed -- n Satur-
day, June 10th, at noon. Ch-ille-ise- s

wll be heard as provided by liw 01
Saturday, June 10th. The precincts
vi l have the same boundari"3 a si:

hat. ihPQf ctnrL Anl.. North
lkur.d

. uv.u. wi.wv.a Kjniy lu
from a distmce will receive lect from. ttouad

DiMy BENNETTSVLE.
rne is,st general election, except mai nTmnrai.nij.
each ward will constitute a sing?" Pi e- - My new store is ad--circr. The territory lying between 8:03 am,Lv rnntivili At T:1S p m
New Bern avenue and Hargeft street :o. amuv... Maxton ...Lv! 4:lJ p mmirablv adapted for 3:ij a m uv ni rlr L.v i:2S o mwill register and vote in ihe "iccnd
ward, to which it belongs, and that
lying between Hillsboro street and IIar
gett street will register and vote with thP arCirPrV hllQinoce ;10:ll a m Ar. ayctieville .Lv) 4:22 p r.

his face and acountenance well mel
lowed with cdarsoot, as if he had rid the First ward (not being affected by North

Mixtathe division of precincts for thf elec-
tion upon" the issuance of bonds by the MADISON B'CIL

and my patrons and; ?s
the public can always;
H 1 iL. 1 . , ' No. 44.

ISS'5 tO io,SVO,vru
y increased from 4,647,000 pes'os an

jSSi'to 11,395,000 in 1896; 'those from the
United Kingdom, from 33,433,000 in 18S6

city of Raleigh to be held at the same Daily tx
Sunday.
No. 47.

time.)
Registratio nand Polling Place:',
First Ward Conn's. Store, corner tf

den several days on top of a freight
car near the engine. The ghost ' was
Hiram Snyder.

We forgave him 'the shock cif surprise
he had caused us, all except the minis-
ter who had preached his funefal ser-
mon. Years al'tTward I heard the min-
ister remark in a solemn and aggrieved
tone:

"Hiram Snyder is a man who cannot
be relied uoon." '

44,730,000 in 1S'J6, while tnose irom
United States .which in 18S6 were Jpm Ar.. RarniKur ..Lv (;Oanto

the

iinu me Desc ana
choicest groceries. :ZA p ni.Lv... Ciimax ...Art a mSalisbury and Jones streets, Melvin An-dew- s,

registrar.
7 673,0-- 0 were m iyt n.-uu.w- u out 2:vi p m.Lv. OrfrJb-cr- o .Arj S:l a r:t

mtotal importation in lbi or J.1-- ,-

liss Mooflie Reese

.

j ji :;. w.jii

Second Ward Lee's store, corner of
Bloodworth and Lane streets, E. Hughor A l i 1 ::i)pm,Ar. (rwr!twra Lvi :IS acorcial welcome ipm,- - .a: .u n

. i:::jpm Lv.. MjJ. .d ..Ar.lLii ain value. An ex:amina- - 31
mLee, registrar.

Third Ward Jones' Warehouse, cor
ner of Blount and Davie streets, F.A NAVAL. OFFICER'S TROUSSEAU. awans an. rrompt

and efficient service.
Henry Hunnycutt. registrar.

Fourth Ward City Lot. corner of
Salisbury and Davie streets, W. H.
Strother, registrar.

Outside West, North. Taylor's Store,

ton of 'ur own exPrt figures by coun-ir:- e

chows that our exports to Argen-.in- V

which in 1SS9 were $9,293,856, were
InVs'-'- $6,429,070.

The letter in question says: "A state-
ment in a periodical referring to the
commerce of Argentlina in regard to the
nianutaetures which Europe exploits
exclusively for its own benefit, is wor-t- v

of consideration when it is clear
the United States 'for many rea-,.,,'- ns

should supply the South American
merchants with its manufactures of a
nualitv superior to the German, simi--

A. D. Taylor, registrar
Outside West. South. Jones' Store,

Cor.r.nrt. nj at Ko. citv.?l with At-iant- icijt Ur.; at Maxton :a ifOirvhn Central Riiiroal; a: He!
--a :ih the Ht-- i hj.r.nc anl

Uuunwre na.in.ai: at 5aoforJ ithe .iUrl Air Lr.e; at ciujf nitjj
the DarlJAm and- - CftarlaUe lUUrcaJ;
at tIrnX4m u.;h ihv 1U'3-a- y

Company: at WJnai t'ove i
Ihe NcrfJlk ani Wotern Ra.;.vay.

J. IL KEN LEY.
lienor 1 Manager. .

T. M. EME!:.ON.
TraiT.r Manacer.

If. M. KMEI150N.
General Iaaer AfttL

Washington Post.
Our attention has just been, called

to a ridiculous miattcr cf which we
have long been cognizant, but which,
in the pressure of more important
things, we have not recently had time
to think about. We refer to the matter
of the naval officer's trousseau, and
the utterly unnecessary expense de-
volved upon young men of narrow- -

(formerly Ellis), J. R. Harris, regis
trar. Thos. Pescud

Phone 3. THE GROCER.

Outside East. 1 7 pe hunch's Store, Jno.
R. ITpchurch. registrar.
THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

OF WAKE COUNTY
April 14 th. 1S90.

Sale of Real Estate.

means by the fan'tii't;:c and absurd eti-
quette of the service. Nobody has ever
yet given a rational, or, at least, aft
intelligible explanation of the enormous
wardrobe which the naval officer has
to provide, usually out of a very mea-
gre bank account. Juslt how many dif-
ferent uniforms he is required to pro-
vide we do not like to say. This is not
a comiic newspaper, and we object to

By virtue of a judgment of the Su
perior Court of Wake county rendered
at February Term. ISO?, in an action
entitled W. W. Vass, Executor, v. D.
G. Conn, et al., 1 will, as commissioner

putting the Nav-- Department in the appointed by the court, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cashrange of ridicule and laughter. We
at the court house d-a- r of Wake counno Know, However, that the average

outfit, reduced to 'the smallest possi ty, Raleigh, N. C. on Monday, April
ble ' proportions, .costs the individual 24th, lfcya, at rz o'clock m., a lot or par-

cel of land with improvements, begin
ning at the imer.-c.-tio-n of Salisbury
street with the northern line of Jones
street, In the city of Raleigh, runs
thence noath with Salisbury street 52V

jar to t'he anu jj renca. uue
advantage of the United States 53 the
pos?esion of"the raw materials: cotton,
Avrol. fte. Although it may not have

c? in sufficient quantity, it can pro-- 1

euro that of other places, as Europe
ha? done, in exchange for its merchand-
ise.

To rbtain satisfactory results, it
is necessary that the North American
manufacturers should put themselves
in direci: contact, with competent per-scr.- s.

who should be natives of. the
country where they wish to plfnt their
biiNinesN in order that the dealer may
understand Vhe needs, tastes and cust-

oms cf the consumers and all neces-
sary modifications of which the trade
may be suseeptilble; width, design," col-
or, etc.. in, which each country has its
own customs and 'tastes, which vary,
but do not change.

"In this country preference is given
t French fashions, hut Imitations from
Tther sources are accepted. From Engl-
and some American textiles are
lirnuzht for domestic use; pa.ck thread,
lrmitn". satinets, canvas, and some oth-
ers 'which sell at a higher price than
tho?ej''made by them (t'he English), the
preference being given them by con-
noisseurs for the fineness cf the mater-
ial, evenness of the weave, an'd great-
er durability.

"As all things hegin for something,
the manufacturers of American goods,
in order to make their wares known,
could secure an establishment for gen

feet to J. II. lieekham s lot; thence
west with the line 105 feet to Jonas

The Sale of those choice bouses

N GREENSBOROMatthews' line: thence south his line
Z2V fet to Jones street; thence east
with Jones io. feet to tho begin
ning, being part of lot No. 244 in theplan of the city of Raleigh.

W. N. JONES.
Commissioner.

anywhere from $700 to $1,200. And this,
'it seems to us, is bringing nonsense to
its finest point.

Let us suppose, by way of illustra-
tion, that a young man without inde-
pendent means and boastnig only a fine
character and a splendid professional
equipment, receives his icn in
the navy the pay being $1,200 or $1,-5- 00

per annum. He has no money, ex-
cepting perhaps a sma'Il amount saved
by some loving mother or sister to give
him a start in life: but at the very
threshold of his career he is called upon
to spend $700 or SS0O. half of his first
gear's income, for a lot of clothing,
three-fourt- hs of which he does not
want, m'ay never have to wear, and
which, under and sensible and consid-
erate regulations, he would not need at
all. It does; seem to us that this is a
most ifoolish and tyrannical arrange-
ment, even regarded from the least
critical point of view. We can see no
reason why these young men should be
compelled to buy two or three boxes

at 2:30 O'clock P. M.,

WILL GO ON

YOUR BOND iuesday, Aprileral merchandise- - of their manufacture
at wholesale and retah, sending a case Tie filencan Hoaaina &1Mof each article. The result of the sale of clothes for which they have no sort

of use, the possession df which adds

TfRMS: l-6- th cash; balance one, two, three, four and five years.9
6

Summit Avenue Building Company,

nothing t'o their usefulness, and with-
out which they would 'be quite as effi-
cient officials, to say nothing of their
being in a much (more corr.Cortable po-
sition financially.
'Why cannot some one call a halt on

thus preposterous nonsense? Why
force the youngsters to begin life in
debt, and to lead themselves down with
a lot cf stupid and superfious proper-
ties? Aifter all. it is not cocked hats,
gold lace, 'and tinsel paraphernalia that
make a navy. Give us the ships ami
the guns, and we can tackle t'he whole

in our pajamas.

OF BALTIMORE.
Resources Over $2,500,000.00.
Business Confined to Surety Bosds.

Accepted as Sole Surety by the U. 8.
Govt., nd State and Counties of N. C.

- Solicits the Bonds of
Bank, Corporation asd R. R. Officers,
County, City and Federal Officer.
Cotton and Tobacco Buvera.
Dep. Collectors. O ,s;ers, etc
Insurance and Ke" ilizer Amenta.
Postmasters, I.eU :r Carriers, ete.
Salesmen, Clerl and Eockkeeper;
Administrator Executors, etc
Guardians, Receivers and Assigneei,
Contractors and Builders.
Tobacco and Cigar Manufacturer.
And all persons occupying position! o)

trust or responsibility.

Agents wanted throughout theState.

6

9
Greensboro, N. C

and the quantity and price returned
would serve the'm as 'a guide for the

of future trade in that
loea!'ty.

"It i? well understood that the person
AVho takes the lead will have the en-
trance into the provinces of Paraguay,
Bolivia anl Chile, as they are united
by the railroad which will pass across
.the cnrdillcras of the Andes, which is
already advanced and which in a few
vears will be completed.

"The nationality of the person who
should take the lead in this oface has
io radical importance, since Europeans
who represent the manufacturers o.f
their respective countries manage to
promote the interests which their con-
stituents have confided to them.

"Connoisseurs estimate merchandise
by its durability of color and texture
and are displeased with fraudulent im-
itations, which proves the importance
ef having an establishment for the pro-
motion of the trade in merchandise
fmm a single point.

Tho following table shows the ex-
ports of merchandise from the United
States to South .America in each year
from 1S90 to 189S:

THE GA'RX'ENS OF BABYLON.

enn Mutual.iffllk The6OEASONABLE RATE5.

APPI.Y TO
ft. B. RANEY, Gen'l Afjent, 9

RALEIGH. N. C. A Life Insurance Co., of Phila.
C0A1A1ENCED BUSINESS IN 1847.

0

Baltimore Business Houses.
1895.
189ft.
1897.
1898.

.$33,525,935

. 36,297,871

. 33,768,646

. 33,821,701

MERCANTO.K DEPOSIT COMPANY,
OF BALTIMORE.

Interesting Assyrian Tablet From
Whi'dh They Are Pietured.

Up to this time no mention had been
found in the cuneiform literature of the
famous hanging gardens of Babylon
that have made the name of Semiramis
famous, saiys La Nature. M. Bruno
Mei.sner has just discovered a rep-rcsenta'ti- on

of these gardens on an As-

syrian tablet, preserved in a cellar cf
the Bri'-is- h muse-am- . It occurs on a
block of alabaster taken from the pal-
ace o' Asurbanipal. The gardens, tri-
angular in form, rest on pillars made of
huge blocks of stone. Access is by
means of a path cut In the hill. It
has been 'bo'.'ieved heretofore that the
inventor of the hanging gardens was
King Nebuchadnezzar, who ordered
them to be built to please his wife, a
Mede by birth. 2d. Meissner thinks that
Nebuchadnezzar only restored the gar-
dens after the destruction cf Babylon
in 64S B. C.

190

1S93..
1S94

.$38,752,648
.33.703,290

. 33.147.614

. 32.P.39. 077
.33,212,310

A::cts January 1, t9S, over $32,000,000. Surplus, over S4,000,000Paid-u-p Capital $1,000 000.09
Surplus ahd Dwdividbd

Profits $1,204,703.77COULD NOT BE RELIED UPON. Assets Jan. 1, 1899, over 535,500,000. Surplus, over 54.500,000,

New Policies Incontestable from Date of Issue.Deposits Reckivhd on which interest la al
lowea, governea oy current rates obtainablt

oTpaAn Convertible lerm Policies with Annual Dividends.
anow ietes THE TENN hu TOiuntarily decided to declare annual CAih dividends on its ConTcrtlble Term Policie. for the re233

tion 01 premiums anu SUCn aiviucnua nave avciaucu vi vein. uuc ujafj auMJtaie prgicaioa io toe men
Authoriiedtoact as Executor. Administr. ih line comDany for the least outlay of money will welcome such an opportunity. Sote following ratei. froa which, of

"Why tho 'Minister Looked Ascant Upon
Hiram Snyder. .

Youth's Companion.
The author of "Little Journey's to

Homes of American Statesmen"
tolls a story of the civil war, when thedays dragged .gloomiily in anticipation
of news from the front, and when the
ffnef was likely to overtake any who
Had boys in the ranks. He says:- -

One night the postmaster was read- -

!? al?ud the names 'c,f itne killed at
'ettAvhurg, and he. ran. right on thename of a youth we knew. The boy's

Guardian, Receiver or Trustee. 'J Mn bo diridend will be deducted alter the first year:A CHOICE MADE.
ACTS as Trustee of Mortcazea of Cornoratlon.

Annual Premiums for SI, 000,00. payable at death In one sum.Sailer 'Want 'to buy a parrot, lady? and accepts Transfer Agency and Registry of
Stocks.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
Vaults supplied for Storage of Silver Co est ifee JOHN GILX of R. Preeldem.

Lady Does he swear?
Sailor N'o; dis one don't tout if yor

want er pay two 'dollars more I kin
set yer a very choice article wet curses

KU'ner sat there on a nail ke, chewing beautifully '.Puck.

WILD OATS.

3.S4pm

No. S3,
li.lsam
12.ti0pm
2.R0pm
5.20pm
7.12pm

11.10pm
6.53am

ll.lbam

Ar RALEIGH 2.1Saiu
NORTHBOUND.

No. 402.
Lv Raleigh 2.09iim
Ar Henderson 3.2Sam
Ar Weldon 4.53am
Ar Portsmouth.. .. 7.25am
Ar Richomnd.ACL 8.45am
Ar XTasht'n.P.R.R. 12.31pm
Ar New York 6.22pm
Ar RALEIGH 2.luam

Daily.

For The Mcrnin's Post. '

Age 5 Year Term. 10 Year Term. 15 Year Term. 20 Year Term.

21 SIO 70 5 11 00 511 33 511 70
q 12 90 13 40 14 00 14 80
41 16 70 18 20 20 03 22 20 "

51 27 60 31 15 33 25 39 73
" CONVERTIBLE TERM TRUST CERTIFICATES

Or Instalment Policies-Ann- ual Premiums for 51000 00. payable at death In twenty annual Instalments
of 550 00 each.

.

Afle 5 Year Term. 10 Year Term. 15 Year Term. 20 Year Term.
----

K 5 7 87 5 8 09 $ 8 35 5 9 61.
3 9 49 9 80 10 30 18 89
41 12 28 13 39 14 76 10 34
51 20 30 22 91 25 94 26 26

r?I,' Pa' 'tis sin Ithat makes a man, Ibc.t evil aids us 'towarfis our l,

d to heaven must pass through hell, the diamonds come from
coal. .

Ou
U? drink tne CUP fu!I1 drv and ffain the glories sins poestow;

pleasures o'er, we then in'ay turn and do the gcod that all men tfwew
Drink on, oih fe'eTs, for fools ye are to trifle with your Lives and fate- - '

Nos. 403 and 402. "The Atlanta Spe-
cial," Solid Vestibuled Train of Pull-
man Sleepers, and Coaches between
WaFhington and Atlanta, also Pullman
Sleepers between Portsmouth and
Chester, S. C.

Nos. 41 and 33. "The S. A. L. Ex-
press," Solid Train, Coaches and Pull-
man Sleepers between Portsmouth and
Atlanta. Company Sleepers between
Columbia anu Atlanta.

u- - -- ceds effects are tpermanent and live to curse or make jou gre'at.
was never sinned Vy man, but Nature made that man the Jess;

Sood vvas never done or planned, but Nature sought that soul to blessc
Our wrongs cannot be laid aside, a garment biaCk for a garment white;--An,i sta.in must tstain forever be, there's not a d'awn to ev"ry nig'I-Jt- . THE CONTINUOUS INSTALMENT FEATURE.Both trains nwi immediate connec

fo Montgomery. Mo-- 1 tr?ntf triat nhonld th beneficiary outlive the twenty Instalment the aame Irsulment ibaU be paid to Lin or hertion at Atlanta
bile, New Orleans. Icxas. California.
Mexico, Chattanooga, Nashville. Memuriver sal latw? d?creis itWalt gooki should never stocp to ill,

through itself seek nobler, ends and rise from high to higher still.he Convertible Term Policies have no surrencer vaiues, me ixmpany rcturnin jr 10 vns miarea au prozv. c o ve aotsu cost
of carryingthe insurance in diridends as aboTe, but Insured has the right to contlnce hcdefixitclt on ihe iixx rtxx o

CnAKOB THE KIND OF POLICY WITHOUTTO Ordinary Life. Limited Payment Ufe. Endowment, and other contracts of the Pxsr. have the Iirgest guar-si- n

teed loan, cash surrender and paid-u- p values and extensions, with no Increase of rates.
All policies absolutely non forfeitable after three years.
The be t and most liberal Company for the Insured, therefore the best for the Aocnt.

phis, Macon and Florida.
For tickets, sleepers, etc., apply toagents, or

H. S. LEARD. C. T. and P. A.
E. ST. JOHN, Vice-Preeldenind- en

Manager.
H. W. B. GLOVER. Traffic Ma.na.arer. '

n? wayward youth' may make a man that's jworth what praise the world
n show;j,,ut hr,w much more he might h'ave been, if sin had1 left Cilm free tt grow,

T
n, young must s'in, so let him be." Polluted he that mocks at truth;e ansels weep for 'homeless hbmee w5iirre isucTi i's' brought to beaT on

Vouth.
. . W. II. HECK.

J A rl?T7 . . o-- -. Large and Increasing Dividends. tTReIIable Agents WantedT. BiVTw P11?1- -
Agent. . r r nawcv n i iu.u r'-.-.i:- .-. Tfll rrinn w nwcueicti jucei. I'orUmouth. Va. rv s-- natii. I UtllUldi auviu iui ivji in vaiuuuai i ti-.svi-i. i V
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